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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
VOL. VI. UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, JANUARY 18, 1912. NO. 14
STUDENTS PRESENT PLAY
C A S T  T O  G IV E  “ W E D D IN G  J O U R ­
N E Y "  IN  M A IN  H A L L  T O ­
M O R R O W .
IS COMICAL COMEDY
Plot Contains Laughable S ituation  
and Incidents— A ctors A re  
W o rk in g  H ard .
CHEMIST GETS COIN
The American. •Society of Science 
and Art! has conferred a  signal 
honor upon Dr. Harkins by giving  
him a  sum  o f money to be used, 
to pay the expenses o f research 
work. This is  not the first honor- 
of the kind for Dr. Harkins, a s  he 
has in the past- carried on ex­
tensive' researches with grants from  
other fiunds. He w as at one time 
engaged in work for the Carnegie 
foundation and also did a great deal 
of research on the celebrated Smoke 
case.
The University is proud to have 
such a  man, for only four schools 
gained this honor. The others were 
Harvard, Princeton and Johns 
Hopkins.On Friday evening, January 19, “The 
Wedding Journey,” a  play by the Ger­
man playwright, Benedix, will be pre­
sented by the Associated Students at 
the University hall. The play is a  
sparkling comedy and has been pre­
sented by various organizations
•throughout the country and has alw ays j ___________ _
m ade a decided hit. The play con- !
cerns the marriage of a  professor A T H L E T IC B A L L , J A N U A R Y  26
AGITATION ABOUT KAIMIN
M O V E M E N T  S T A R T E D  T O  T U R N  
V A R S IT Y  O R G A N  O V E R  T O  
A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S .
OWNERS WILL DECIDE
M eeting  of Stockholders Called fo r  
T o m o rro w — A. S. U. M . Don’t 
W a n t  Paper.
FULL DRESS NOT NEEDED
At a m eeting of the Board of D irect­
ors of the University Press Club held 
last Monday evening, the Board heart- j 
ily endorsed the present m anagem ent j 
and policy of the W eekly Kaimin. j 
The subject of the A. S. U. M. tak­
ing over the Kalinin was again brought 
| up for discussion. Dr. Duni-way was 
| present at th e m eeting and talked on 
TO this matter. The report of the faculty I 
committee, appointed to investigate  
| the Kaimin, report w as read before 
j the m eeting as w as also a  .petition 
| which was circulated last fall asking  
that the Kaimin be taken over by the | 
A. S. U. M.
After much discussion and a review i 
of all of the actions taken and asked 
for by the faculty and students, the
„ , , Board of Directors stated that theywe know ju st about -what to expect.! , ,  ____ „„. „„ . ,, , , . :. could see no im m ediate need of turn- !| The affair will be along the same lines , ,ng oyer th3 paper at this tim e. Thc ,
The cast that presents the play is a  a® in the years past, but this year t h e | Board thought that the best tim e to 
very experienced and com petent o n e .! com m ittee in charge promises a tugger I take sucb a  gtep wou)d be at the be- 
D D. Richards, who has the part of and better dance than has ever been | ginning of the next sc.hool year.
DECIDE SQUABBLE
Tomorrow- a t 4 o’clock the stock­
holders of the U niversity Press  
Club will m eet to decide whether 
the W eekly Kaimin shall remain 
under th e  control o f the University  
Press Club or be turned over to  
the Associated Students, th us in ­
volving th e  election of edttoral 
manager by popular vote.
The general consensus o f opinion 
seem s to be that th e change should  
be affected; th e  one question seem s 
to  be th e tim e a t  which th e  trans­
fer will be made. lOonsidering 
popular opinion it would perhaps 
be sa fe  to predict that th e  paper 
will be turned over to th e  A sso­
ciated Students a t the expiration of 
•the school year.
M A Y O R  E V A N S  D E P L O R E S  T H E  
W A Y  S C H O O L  M O N IE S  A R E  
H A N D L E D .
WILL START REFORM
F ig h t to Remedy S itu atio n  Should Be 
S tarted  by Friends of the  
U n-i vers itv .
. _  __ _  «  held W
IS ELECTED - -
B E  IN F O R M A L — E V E R Y ­
B O D Y  M A Y  A T T E N D .
whose knowledge and understanding of 
women is distinctly a  minus quantity.
The story of how he brings his young ,
w ife home and attem pts to fit her j -----------------
into h is former plan of existence is | The A thletic -ball this vear w ill be 
am usingly and cleverly told. Of course. held on pridav, January the 26th. 
thc wife rebels, much to the excite- j This is th2. first rea]ly w  dance of a 
m ent o f the household. But her formal character which has been given  
w om ans w it finally saves the day and -.this year As this is an annual evem  
converts the professor.
S O P H O M O R E  C H O S E N  T O  L E A D  
V A R S IT Y  B A L L  T O S S E R S —
IS G O O D  M A N .
Last Thursday afternoon, at a m eet- 
g of the Interclass Basketball team.
One of the m ost thought-producing  
and m ost interesting assem blies which  
has been held this year was the one 
ednesday at 11:30. Mayor John 
,-ans of Missoula had consented to 
He gave the student body and 
the faculty a concise idea of the way 
the U niversity w as being wrongly ad­
m inister to and discrim inated against 
by the State Board of Examiners.
T h e  M a y o r’s T a lk .
After the announcem ents had been 
made President Duniway introduced 
Mayor Evans. He stated -that the 
mayor had been asked to talk on the 
com m ission form of government, but 
that the mayor had signified his
T h e  Cast.
the professor, has had the leading attem pted, 
parts in the U niversity productions While the dance is a  formal one the | 
of the past two years. Miss Farrar com m ittee w ishes it expressly undri - i 
Kennett, as the professor’s wife, has stood that it  is not entirely a  “dress j 
a  part which su its her very well. Hers suit affair.” Feeling th at some or i 
Is probably the w ittiest and cleverest many would be inconvenienced by the 
character in the play, and Miss necessity of having to wear the formal 
K ennett makes the m ost of her op- uniform they want It known that any
P. T. McCarthy was elected captain tention o f using h is -speaker’s  right and 
of the V arsity basketball team  for .was going to talk along some other 
this year. I line.
"Pat,” although only a  sophomore, j Subm issive G overnm ent,
is one of the best players on the team . | Mr. E vans told the student body that 
In the few gam es that were played until last night he had intended to talk
However, inasmuch as some of the j lost year ihis work w as of a  stellar i on “Commission Government,” but that 
stockholders wanted a  m eeting a  mo- j quality. Always in the gam e “P at” , today he w as going to talk of “Sub- 
tion twas carried that the Board call 1 may be depended on to  do much j m ission Government.” This, he said,
a  m eeting of the stockholders for Fri- toward turning out a  winning team, 
day, January 19th. At th is m eeting W h itlo p k  Loyal,
the stockholders are to decide whether
portunities for fun. Her performance 
of the maid in “A Curious Mishap” 
will be remembered as one o f the best 
in th e play. The rem aining members 
of th e  cast, Roscoe W ells, Miss Flor­
ence Mathews, W ayne Johnson, are 
also experienced players. Mr. W ells’ 
playing one of th e  leading characters 
in last year’s play, and Miss Mathews 
and Mr. Johnson appearing at different 
times. The play is being ably coached 
by Miss Mabel Smith, head of the de­
partment o f  
sity, who is doing a ll she can to make 
the play successfu l.
The curtain wiill rise at 8:30. Tickets 
are on sale a t the Nonpareil for 50 
cents.
IC E  C A R N IV A L  P O S T P O N E D .
one with “ordinary” clothes w ill be 
very welcom e and expected. "The 
dance this year is to be such a grand 
affair that it would be really too bad 
for anyone to be deprived of the priv- I 
ilege -of attending just because of the ; 
lack of a  dress suit,” said a  fair mem- |
or not they wanted to change and also, 
if desired, to fix  the tim e for the 
change.
The faculty report which was read 
to the Directors w as as follows:
A ction  Agreed Upon By C om m ittee
June 5th.
1st. Form of report required of
w as a th ing that concerned the U ni­
versity  and so he w as going to lay spe­
c ia l stress on that part of the law  
and constitution of the State, of Mon­
tana which dealt directly with the 
University.
The Kaim in takes th is opportunity 
of thanking Professor W hitlock for the 
able way he is  coaching the team.
Since taking charge, he has imbued a  
i.ew spirit into those trying oa t for the 
■team. Each n ight .two or three team s 
are on th e floor, and the m aterial is I Nation was then read 
I such that no veteran is sure of his 
I position on .the team.
her of the com m ittee to a Kaimin rep- j Hubert, September 1st. 
resentative. “W e want them all to j 2nd. Recommend Diretcors m eet 
come, so w on’t you please put som e- i every month and receive and audit 
thing in the paper about the dress suit j m onthly report o f business m anager 
elocution at the" TTniver- ' not bein£ necessary or even expected ! and then present to Faculty.
to be seen on every one who attends?" j  3rd. Outline form of report to be 
Already invitations have been issued I (used by business m anager made by 
to the townspeople by the committee, j .  B , Speer.
In. fact, everything that makes advance 4th. If these requirements are com - 
a success is being looked after, so the pijed w ith  we recommend a trial be 
people who are fortunate to attend this j  made of the present m anagem ent (that 
annual function this year may expect j js> o f the Editor and Business Manager 
great things. already elected) during the first sem es-
■——~ ---------------------- ! ter of next year before further action
L A W  T R IA L  H E L D . !be ta k e n .
■ I 5th. W e recommend that proxies
W hile The Kaim in is  going to p ress: should not be g iven  on stock owned
by the Faculty.
Good Season Ahead.
Up to the present tim e there are six  
gam es scheduled w ith the prospect of 
arranging for two o r  three more.
T h e  L a w  Read.
T hat portion of the law and consti- 
The may op ex ­
plained the m eaning of it, and told 
what w as originally intended. He said 
that the state board w as clothed with  
the power to adm inister the affairs of 
the University, but that th at power 
had been taken from them , ,and
W ith the prospect o f s ix  good gam es to j  -they really did not -noiw have much to 
be played, every man in the ”U ” , ®ay regarding the University, except 
should get out and see  what he can do j >n matters where no m oney w as in- 
toward malting it interesting for the j  volved.
“battle-scored veterans” that now com ­
pose the team.
W IL S O N  C L U B  M E E T S .
The Ice Carnival, postponed from 
Friday, January 12, to Thursday,
January 18, has been again postponed 
on account of unfavorable weather. I one o f the m ost bitter trials ever held 
Just as soon as the weather p erm its,' is being carried on .In D istrict Court 
however, the carnival will take place 1 No. 1, of the University of Montana, 
and will be even bigger, brighter and j Cecil Dobson and Kenneth W olfe are 
more glorious than it would have been | being retried for entering the Y. M. 
if it had been. Consequently the only j  C. A. last fall and relieving certain  
th ing for you to  do is to carefully p u t1 occupants of valuables, 
aw ay that costum e of yours and save j Judge Clayberg is presiding at the 
your money, .and wait. W o are any tare , trial and the Jury is composed of the 
that you’ve bad to do quite a  lot o f foresters th a t are taking the short 
w aiting already, but th a t wasn’t  a ll our course.
fault. W e did our ------est. B esides , Meagher and Kelly are th e  attorneys
Too M uch Power.
“The Board of Exam iners,” said the 
mayor, “have all the power of money 
m atters in their hands.” He went on 
i to show  that everything th at, pertained 
t h e ' to m oney for the U niversity w as han- 
en- died by them and that if they did not 
thusiastic m eeting to d iscuss plans for ' want to give a cent to U12 institution  
the forthcom ing campaign. A t th is | they were not required to do so. 
m eeting little buttons bearing a  pic-1 “W hy,”- said the mayor, “they have
ture of Woodrow W ilson were g iv e p ! even violated that part of the consti- 
out and a s  a  consequence a  person I tution which says that all m oney de-
the rents of the lands of
On
Woodr<
Thursday, 
w> W ilson
January 11, 
Club held or
6th. W ith reference to taking the 
ownership and managem ent o f the pa­
per from  the Press Club and giving i t .  „ . _ M j |  , . , |
to the A. S. U. M. we do not! think it can to rd ly  venfcure forth on the cam - rived  from
pus w ithout running into one. The 1 the institution should be kept for the 
club has on hand literature explain- | institution whose lands were rented, 
ing th e object and ideals o f th e  club, 1 Fifty thousand dollars o f such money, 
which th ey  w ill be glad to furnish to belonging to the University o f Montana, 
anyone who desires it. It w as decided has been used b y  th e Board of Exam - 
a t the m eeting Thursday evening t o ! iners to buy state bonds.” 
hold public meetings, in w hich ad
w ise for the Faculty to interfere at 
present and arbitrarily order this 
change, unless the Press Club fails to | 
comply w ith  the requirements outlined ] 
above.
W e also consider that the change
we are ju st a s eager to fake your j that are making a great effort to sen t j^ bf n thought desirable ̂ should be made j dresses would be given by prominent 
money as you are to g ive  It, and w ith  j the accused to the state’s prison, w hiic  
us Its  “th e sooner, the quicker.” Even Cameron and Sm ith are equally 5c- 
now w e have a  coat o f water on the j termined that they shall go free. Per- 
rink and are only w aiting for it to j rnanent records o f the trial are being 
freeze. So if you w ant to w in  one of j kept by Court Stenographer Blair. The 
those prizes, just be patient—and pray Kaimin regrets that it is unable to 
for cold weather. I publish the results of the trial.
VARSITY GIRLS P U N  A LEAP YEAR BALL
A quiet season, in a  social way, at 
least, generally precedes m id-year ex­
ams. This year, however, is to  be an 
exception. The co-eds have planned 
som ething lively in the w ay of enter­
tainment for the m en—namely, a leap 
year dance to be held January 30. The 
men are lolling about expectantly hold­
ing their breath for fear they w on’t be 
asked. It has been suggested that the 
girls do not ask them until the last 
minute; that they be kept on the un­
easy seat for a while.
However, this suggestion has been 
disregarded -by one at least of the most 
ardent maidens. This w as heard In 
the library:
“Say, Bill, have you a  date for Jan­
uary 30?”
Bill squirmed, blushed, felt of his 
back hair and answered coyly, “No, I 
don't believe I have.”
"May I have the pleasure of your 
company?” breathlessly. Then coax- 
I ingly, “i ’ll see you have a  good time.”
| “Why, yes, I think I’d like to go.”
1 said Bill, appearing to relent. And 
everybody was happy.
Among th e  co-eds there are very 
I bitter m an-haters, but even these  
j agree with those who are admirers c.' 
the sex  that no man shall be a  wall
People Should F igh t.
[in the right iway according to the Con- I  men on W oodrow W ilson’s  beliefs and j  Mr. Evans brought out many other 
stitution of the Press Club. principles. A letter from Senator things showing where the examiners
W. M. ABER, Myers, heartily endorsing Mr. W ilson, j  had too much power and showed that
J. P. ROWE, w as read. The club has secured on | even a t tim es they had exceeded the
J. B. SPEER. Its list of members m any prominent j power which they had. He also showed
I The following is the action of the men o f Missoula and 'hopes to  secure '_______________
j Faculty in regard to the report: | many more. . Continued on Page Six.)
j “Professor Aber read the report of j ........ ...........—• —  - • ■■ ■ - ................. ........  ...... ....... ..............‘ -
I th e  Special Committee consisting of 
Aber, Rowe and Speer concerning the 
j W eekly Kaimin. Moved by Book that 
I the report be adopted w ith the under­
standing that the President m eet the 
j Executive Committee of the A. S. U. 
j  M. and the Board of Directors of the 
! U niversity Press Club with a  view  to 
putting the managem ent o f the W eekly 
Kaim in under the A. g . U. M., since it 
I was believed that th e new  incidental 
j fee would make the arrangem ent feas- 
j ible. The motion w as seconded by 
Speer, and unanim ously adopted.”
GLEE CLUB TO TOUR STATE IN THE SPRING
F ac u lty  Satisfied .
j As' m any of the Faculty have volun- 
I tarily commended the Kaimin in pub- 
I lie the Board fe lt that it w as being  
I run to the satisfaction of that body. 
The Board then passed a  motion that
(Continued on Page Five.) (Continued on Page Five.)
Again the loyal men of the Univer­
s ity  who can sing have collected and  
I under an able director and leader have  
begun practicing to make a  successful 
glee club. Professor J. P. Rowe has 
undertaken the direction of th e double 
quartet and under his careful enthusi­
astic  efforts tjie success o f the m u- 
| s icians is  assured.
T o u r P lanned.
{ • A tour o f th e  sta te  has been -planned 
I and the U niversity will be represented 
by its  Glee club singing its college 
I songs just a s It Is represented now by 
I the extension lectures and The K ai­
min. Miss Sm ith has consented to 
accom pany the quartet on its tour as 
reader and Professor Gustav Fischer 
kindly offers his services a s a  violin­
ist. Besides these outside attractions 
a single quartet, taken from the double 
one, will render special selections.
A beautiful start has been m ade 
and the director urges the men to be 
faithfu l in rehearsals and energet ic  in 
arousing interest in th is branch o f  the 
University’s  activities. W e others who  
haven’t voices or for any other reason  
cannot lend our aid in that direction, 
can help the new enterprise by being  
sym pathetic with it, loyal to it  and 
boosting it whenever we can.
5% Ifeekly 5Katmtn
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 15)12.
C A L E N D A R .
January 19.—“The W edding Jour­
ney,” University play.
January '21.—Band concert.
January 26.—Athletic ball.
January 29.—Fhilharmonic concert.
January 30.—Registration day and 
Leap Year ball.
January 31.—Second sem ester in­
struction begins.
February 3.—M. A. C. versus U. of M. 
basketball in Missoula.
February 9.—Carroll 'Club of Helena  
versus U. o f M. in Missoula.
February 12.—Lincoln’s birthday.
February 16.—U niversity lecture
course.
Feruary 17.—Charter day and recep­
tion in gymnasium.
Feruary 22.—George W ashington’s 
birthday.
February 23.—F irst annual debate, 
M. A. C. vs. U. of M. in  M issoula
February 23.—M. A. C. vs. U. o f M. 
basketball in Bozeman.
February 24.—M. S. S. M. vs. U. o f 
M. basketball in Butte.
February 26.—Carroll Club vs. U. of 
M. basketball in Helena.
March 1.—M. S. S. M. vs. U. of M. 
basketball in Missoula.
W H Y  A L L  T H IS  H A S T E ?
That is the question which is puz­
zling about 75 per cent of the stock­
holders of the U niversity Press Club.
The Board of Directors in their j 
m eeting last Monday showed very 
plainly that they were satisfied w ith  
The Kaimin as it now appears. They 
thought and said that at present they 
were against any change that might 
be proposed which was to take effect 
sooner than September, 1912.
The Board of Directors feel that 
everything that they require is n o w ! 
being done by those elected to run the 
paper, and they do not ask any more 
—or any changes.
This whole .matter of immediate 
change comes mostly from those who 
have not at any tim e exhibited enough 
interest in the college paper to buy 
any shares of stock. Of course, there 
are some who have shares that want 
an immediate change, but .these are  
very few  in number.
The Board of Directors inquired to 
know w hy it was deemed advisable to 
make th is change at this time, but it 
appears could get no satisfactory an­
swer. As a  matter of policy the mem­
bers think that the change 'would be a 
good one for The Kaimin, eventually, 
or at th e beginning of the next aca­
demic year. They are, however, in the 
dark as to why the change would be 
a good one now.
The paper is going, so the board 
seem s to think, better than it has ever 
gone before. Still, all this cry for 
Change! Immediately! The board says 
they do not understand it. Neither do 
we. The board is on record as being
. opposed to any change at th is time. 
I They are in the best position o f all 
the student body to know what they 
j are talking about. W ill they be com- 
| pelled to transfer to the A. S. U. M. 
IMMEDIATELY, or w ill they be given  
the tim e they ask and deem advisable 
to make the change. This time is Sep­
tember, 1912.
FO R  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E .
The U niversity o f  Montana has a l­
ways been earnestly endeavoring to be 
of public service to the citizens of the  
state. From tim e to  time different 
things in w hich the people have been 
interested have been taken up and d is­
cussed, w ith  that end in view.
The extension courses were started  
for the purpose of carrying inform a­
tion to the people rwho cannot com e to 
the University. This has been tried for  
the past two years and has met with  
great success. There are a s many re­
quests a s can be attended to and in 
some departm ents even more. All of 
th is has shown the people of the sta te  
at large that the 'University of Mon­
tana is an institution for public serv­
ice.
By having different professors go to 
cities, and give lectures on th e subjects 
in which they are specialists the peo­
ple have acquired a  knowledge which  
before the commencement of the ex­
tension work could be acquired only in 
the c lass room. All o f th is reflects 
credit upon “the leading educational 
institution of the state o f Montana,” to 
use Governor Norris’ words. The U ni­
versity has indeed been of public serv­
ice to the citizens.
Along the educational branch the 
University is now w ell known. The 
people of the state realize that they 
harve an institution which, along edu­
cational lines, is able to rank w ith  any  
other in the country.
The latest move of the carrying out 
of the extension plan has but lately  
been started. This is extension work  
along physical lines. From now the 
Gym will toe a  place where all who care 
to come may toe given instruction in 
athletics and gym nastics. This is 
surely making use of the institution for | 
public service.
All men who do office work in the i 
city now m ay have a chance to use the 
U niversity gym and, guided toy com pe­
tent instructors, get the exercise which j  
is necessary to keep the body in a good 
physical condition. As there is no 
Y. M. C. A. Gym or any other place j 
where the exercise may be taken so j 
advantageously in Missoula, the U ni- j 
versity, by giving th is course, is an­
swering a  demand w hich has long been 
•made.
There are m any who have already  
taken advantage of this course for peo­
ple outside of th e  U niversity and we 
hope that the number w ill constantly  
increase in order th at the U niversity I 
of Montana m ay toe of the greatest pos­
sible public service to th e greatest pos- ! 
sib'.e number.
“Well,” replied the Soph, “every  
time I see  one of these girls wearing  
a sweater with an “M" on it, it makes 
me feel that somewhere there is a  fe l­
low that don’t perhaps th ink as much 
of his emblem as h e  should.”
“That’s all right,” replied the S. E., 
“it doesn’t necessarily mean that just 
| because a  fellow lets the one o f his 
Ichoice w ear his ‘M’ sw eater that he 
thinks nothing o f the emblem, he won.”
"Maybe it doesn’t,” answered the 
] Soph, "tout to  m e and also to a  lot of 
i  other fellow s it seem s that if a fellow  
| is given som ething toy the student or- 
Iganization of the U niversity he should 
at least be grateful enough to use the 
sweater him self and not let it be 
j worn out by some girl.”
“You’re a little  radical,” answered 
I the S. E. "That sweater belongs to the 
fellow  who worked hard on some a th ­
letic field to get it.”
“Oh, he did, did he?” asked the Soph 
with fine sarcasm, “so every fellow  
| that got a  sweater worked hard for it?
| Well, if that is the case, not one of 
those men should have gotten a  
sweater. Worked hard for it! Why,
| if those fellows w ent out there to rep­
resent us just in order to get a  sweater  
hey should have all been disappointed.”
I “Well, that isn’t exactly w hat I 
meant,” answered the S. E. “I m eant 
that those men earned those sweaters.”
[ “Yes, you’re right,” • answered the | 
Soph, for once agreeing, "they did earn I 
them. But the sweaters were given  
them by th e  A. S. U. M. as a  token of I 
| appreciation for the service that they  
1 had rendered the University, and not 
[because they were entitled to them in 
any way.
“Then to have a  fellow  who has been 
fortunate enough to be remembered toy 
the A. S. U. M. with a  presen t, to let 
that sweater get out of h is grasp and 
toe worn by a  girl w henever she may  
wish isn’t right I tell you. That em - ; 
blem w as given, as I have said, as a  
reward and not as a  m eans of courting  
young ladies.”
“W ell,” replied the S. E. “I never 
thought of it  that w ay toefore. It 
would probably toe better if the man \ 
who received th e  sweater would re­
ceive it as a token rather than as a 
thing worked for and gained.”
“You bet your life it would be bet­
ter,” exploded the Soph. ‘ "The custom  
of letting girls wear ‘M’ sweaters isn’t 
right. It doesn’t show the right spirit 
and the student toody should create a  
sentim ent against the practice. It is  
now growing to alarming proportions 
in .th e  U niversity and the sooner that 
steps are taken to do aiway with it the  
better it w ill be. That w as not the 
spirit in which the sweater w as given  
and th at is decidedly not the right use  
to make of it.
“Well, so-long, I’ve got to  go home 
and study for th ese sem ester end 
exams.”
S A V E  YO UR SH O E  M O NEY
The chance to save your shoe money toy spending it. Attend the 
great shoe sale now going on a t  this store.
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes a t ................................. ....................... ..........................  $2.95
$4.50 and $5.00 shoes a t ............... .....................................„.....- .............. ....... $3.45 )
S C H L O S S B E R G ’ S
FO R  A C U P  O F  G O O D  C O F F E E  A N D  Q U IC K  L U N C H  GO T O
The Coffee Parlor
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
A Savings Department in 
Connection.
F. S. LUSK, Pres. F. H. ELMORE, 
Vice Pres., E. /  NEWLON, Cash., 
H. S. HOLT, Asst. Cash.
S P E C I A L
Ladies’ skirts, cleaned and
pressed ........................................... $1.00
Ladies’ suits, dry cleaned and
pressed .......................................... .$2.00
Regular price on men's suits, 
pressed ........................................... ...,75c
Butte Dyeing and
Cleaning Works
Paul D ornblaser, S tudent A g t. 
Phones— Ind. 1688, Bell 500 Red 
508 S. H igg ins  Ave. M issoula
Union Market
C H R IS T M A S  O R D E R S  A  
S P E C IA L T Y
See o u r fin e  disp lay o f pou ltry.
B O T H  P H O N E S
Bell 117 Ind. 431
130-132 H igg ins  Avenue
Missonla l aundry Co.
R. J. MILLER, Student A gent
J. A . Cavander
A D D IT IO N  T O  L IB R A R Y .
I G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  S U P P L IE S  
C onstruction and Repairs, F ixtures, 
Beils, B a tteries , Etc.
| Both Phones 318 H igg ins  Ave.
T H E  S O P H  O N  E M B L E M S .
The Soph and. th e Sporting Editor 
w ere out for a  stroll around the cam ­
pus. In the course of their travels they  
passed many co-eds. Some of these 
ladies wore sweaters. They looked 
very  fine in the garments, a  fact which  
the Sporting Editor noticed but said  
nothing.
iSudden’y the Soph broke out, “That’s 
thing that ought to toe stopped.” 
“W hat are you talking about.” asked 
the Sporting Editor.
“That,” snapped back the Soph.
“Oh, yes. I see,” answered the S. E. 
"You’re very lucid. You mean the w a­
ter, the snow, th e price of eggs, the 
Dorm or som ething.”
“Ajw, shut up,” growled the Soph. 
“Every time I see it, it m akes me 
sore. But take time and I’ll explain.” j 
“I should be very glad Indeed If you 
would enlighten me as to what this 
thing is that causes you to boil,” re­
plied the Sporting Editor.
The library has just- received two 
new volum es o f the Encyclopedia i 
Americana, which are tw o supple­
mentary volum es giving recent infor­
mation. These are a valuable addi­
tion to the library collection. They 
have also received from the depart­
ment of education at W ashington, D. 
C. pamphlets and books to fill up the 
Montana set of the publications of 
that department. Students interested  
in Montana geography m ay have a 
chance .of looking a t a brand new | 
Montana map, with all the new  coun­
ties, railroads, etc, up to date, which  
Miss Buckhous is displaying at the 
library with great pride.
Heimbach’s
REST ROOM 
EasyChairs Good Cigars
Roses Chrysanthem um s
American B'eautiesi and K lllar- 
ney's’ Twice a  Week.
Missoula Nursery 
Company
Carnations V io lets
Vienna Cafe
N ext to Grand Theater, on Main St.
F or’a Good Meal 
We Excel
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E
Try our famous coffee. Open day 
and night.
P hil Kenny, Prop.
Chas. MoCafferty P. O Boling
The Peerless
P O O L  A N D  B IL L IA R D S  
Union, B lock East M ain  St.
Your attention is called to th e fact 
that I strive to please the V arsity stu ­
dents.
Grand Theatre Pop Corn Wagon !
C. H . M IL L E R , Prop.
I S I S
T H E  O N E  B E S T  
The home of the latest and best 
pictures. Entire change of program  
every Sunday, Monday, W ednesday  
and Friday.
T H E  I S I S
T H E  M U S IC A L  P H O T O  P L A Y  
T H E A T E R
I >. D .
119 W E S T  C E D A R  S T R E E T  
T E A S  A N D  C O F F E E  
Fresh K orn K rispets D a ily
Mr. MIKE SIMS
Does the best shoe repairing m city. 
Work guaranteed. Shoe shining  
parlor in connection.
507 North H iggins Ave.
W ard Studio
335 H IG G IN S  A V E .
j .  D. Rowland I Missoula Art Co.
Public E xhib ition .
Next Tuesday, at 4:30 P. M. in the 
gymnasium, Miss Sm ith’s classes will 
give a  pub’ic exhibHion of the work 
done th is sem ester in physical culture. 
All the women of the U niversity are 
invited to attend.
J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T IC IA N  
R epairing  a Specia lty  
114 East M a in  S t. M issoula, M ont, i
Artistic Photographers
N E X T  T O  B R ID G E .
T H E  S M O K E  H O U S E
M A S O N IC  T E M P L E  F. H . K N IS L E Y , P rop rietor
C IG A R S , TO B A C C O S , B IL L IA R D S  A N D  P O C K E T  B IL L IA R D S .  
Low ney’s Chocolates. Pipe Hosprcal In Connection
The Yale faculty announces a  series 
of unique prizes in rhetoric. They are 
the two “senior sermonlc prizes” to the 
divinity student who w ins a  place on 
the Yale debate team, and the others 
for a victorious Yale divinity team In 
interschool debates.
The most convenient as well as economical for 
spreads is the electric table stove.
M IS S O U L A  L IG H T  & W A T E R  C O M P A N Y .
HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGES
B roadw ater County H igh School. i 
On the evening- of Thursday, Decem ­
ber 21, the first Christmas carnival of | 
the Broadwater High School was car­
ried out with all the success its en­
thusiastic supporters had hoped for. I 
The senior class presented an orig in a l! 
play of "Our High School Days,” in ■ 
which each class w as represented by a i 
senior and the principal by its
bail or basketball contest. Harlem  
treated us fine in both games.
Those were proud looking boys wh_ 
were called to the platfonm last Thurs­
day. The occasion was the presenta-
capacity o f his being in order to tide j 
over the crisis.
A basketball league, composed of six  
teams, has been formed, in the city. 
F. C. H. S. is represented by a  sw ift f
Florence Steam Laundry
PAUL DORNBLASER, Student Agent
sedate and loquacious member. The reminding us that football is not t 
play consisted o f jokes and slam s only school activity th at g ives oppor- 
aimed at both classes and teachers. iun'iy  to show loyalty to our school 
The Freshman class presented the I bul that basketball, track, basebal: 
"Last D ay of School” in a  country antl several intellectual aceomplish- 
"deestrict” where the board was pres- I m each offer its chance to prov. 
ent in full regalia, ready to  respond to Iour devotion to th e orange and black  
a  call for an address from ‘‘our ougust Loach Rhode, after explaining tat 
board” by seconding any former re- rules governing the g iv in g of m ono­
marks and resum ing thsir seats as [ Srams, presented them to the fol.ov, 
quickly as their dignity and unremoved | men: Captain Guy Dowen, senior 
silk hats twould allow. A program was
tion of monograms to some of the foot- little team  which at present is a  strong  
oail team—the first event of this kina | contender for first place along with
H ay’s Cafe team. Co. "F” leads the 
league.
During the Christmas week our 
team  made a  little tour of the w est, 
playing Libby and Bonner’s Ferry. , 
gam e had been scheduled w ith Sand-
in the history o f our school. Mr. W ill- 
man gave an inspiring talk on th i 
meaning of loyalty and its influence on 
the affairs o f men. He concluded by
THE PALACE HOTEL
C A F E  A N D  G R IL L  T H E  B E S T  IN  T H E  W E S T
P R IC E S  W IT H IN  T H E  R E A C H  O F  A L L
given by the school in which “Am er­
ica” and “R ock-a-by-B aby” -were ren­
dered in the same high key. A mother 
of several young "hopefuls” also made 
• a  speech on “Woman's R ights.”
Not to be outdone by the energetic 
students the faculty presented an off 
night of the "Schubert Concert Com­
pany” and surprised th e company by 
the variety of selections to be rendered I place in essay contest arranged by 
from egg-beaters, clothes baskets
Mac Montgomery, senior; Joe Miller, 
junior; Mark W heeler, junior; Finley 
Ross, junior; Guy Christian, junior; 
Jam es Takeda, sophomore; Tom Ross 
sophomore; Connel Blackwood-, sopho­
more; Fred Wheeler, freshm an; John 
Kelley, freshm an. Our squad consisted  
of 15 good men.
W e are glad to have in our school 
Miss Lydia Winter. She iwion first
fact, they played an excellent gam  
playing as they did for the first tim  
(point, Idaho, but for some reason w as |T be D ickjnson gir;s Dn an av:ra,s 
not -played. Two gam es were lost to 
Libby and at Bonner’s Ferrj 
oveii.viheimingly victorious.
Instead of clubs or literary societies, J bei”ng' the champion 
as in previous years, orations are n ow i^ , th jYakivta otili 
the order of entertainm ent in school. I 
The seniors have already delivered 
their eloquent appeals, during the first 
sem ester, and it now rem ains for the I 
juniors to show their talent.
—Fred Brinkman.
P. S.—To all our good, old friends 
over in th e University w e bid a  kind 
"hello” and a  happy new  year.
wringers, bicycle pumps and tin pans. 
A wonderful doll chorus was th at of 
the sophomore class, which w as never 
heard before this side of the Atlantic. 
Four girls, representing Dutch dolls, 
with wooden shos-s and all other ac-
the state board of health, and open l 
' all students in the sta te  under high 
i school grades. The subject w as "Tu- 
; fc-ercu osis—How Spred and How Pre-
B utte  H igh School.
The principal’s office is in receipt of 
an invitation from the U niversity for 
the Butte H igh School to participate 
in the Interscholastic meet to be held 
I in Missoula, May 11, 1912. It is ex ­
pected that (Butte will be represented
jumpers
trimmings and four colored gentlemen  
made up the company which w as ably 
directed by Ernest McCuin as stag
vented.” W e are informed that th e r e b y  a  strong aggregation this spring, 
w ire over 100 contestants. j “Keep It Out of Court” is the title
Just before Christmas the Omega j  a farce-com edy in four acts  to bt
Iby the students of the high 
for the benefit o f the Athletic  
played to a  good house and pleased j Association. It is to be burlesqued  
everybody (with their performance. ] ,by having the few  girls’ parts por-
cessories, four Santa Clauses in the jLlterary aoclety 1>ut on W ' D- H aw " : produced 
regulation red ju pers w ith snciw ,e l l s  farce> “Tlle Mouse Trap.” They t scllool ,
manager. Local songs and hits made j Dorothy Ziebarth
W hile every one did well, the work ' trayed by boys. Rehearsals are bein
up the program. The 
“last -but not least” or
juniors were 
the .program.
n the leading p a r t , held regularly and it is planned to pro- 
deserves special mention. Principal -^uce the play the first w eek in Feb-
________  French and Miss Duke gave splendid . ruary. it  jg thought by those
Their part of the performance was di- 1 Piano selections, and the recitations of , in lCharge that the play w ill go far to- 
The first part I ®usle Clarkson and May Fuller w ere vvar(jrS uplifting the financial status  
j excellent. _ o f the Athletic association.
' The Alpha Literary society is  now Owing to the illness and death' of 
j preparing a play to be given soon. The I her .father. Miss H elen Venus of the 
i character of th is play has not been 
i made known.
vided into two parts. The first pa 
was a faree without words, in which 
the troubles of a  very popular girl, 
who had too m any fellow?, was de­
picted. The other was a  “Woman 
Suffrage” meeting. An old maid de­
livered an address in a high, squeak­
ing voice and was cheered on by a n . , __  _ ,
assem bly of wom en from all ranks o f ! hi« h sf h° o1 Mlss
humanity. There was the society girl th - PrLmary departm ent attended the
with her evening gown and there w as Teacher? A ssociation at Great Falls.
.. T . . . ____,____________ . , They report having spent a  pleasantthe Irish washwom an an a  mother hub- I J ' 1. , . , . , , vacation in the E lectric city,bard. The boys w ere also dressed as
girls and looked exceeding “girlish” in This year our students have had 
big bats and muffs. After the pro- more advantages in the line of athletics
t -  I than in years past. This is due to
larger than our girls, some of 
w ~re them have played basket ball for fou:- 
ars, and the team  has the name of 
girls' team of 
they are unable 
to beat our girls more than three 
points. The team goes to Dickinson 
February 9 to play the return game, 
and we hope they will make as good, 
or a better show ing on Dickinson’s 
waxed floor.
January 12 the Boys’ team w as v ic­
torious ovtr  the Miles City team at 
Miles City, w ith a  score of 43 to 23. 
There was much fast playing on both I 
sides, although th e gam e w as featured 
with much roughness. The Miles City j 
team took the defeat bravely, consider- | 
ing it w as a  great surprise to them, I 
as they im agined they were playing  
against wooden men, as they term  id  ! 
us. Miles City played nine men against 
us, changing every man except the cap­
tain. They also had -both officials, our I 
official being late in starting and cor.- i 
s .qu en tly  not arriving in tim e for the 
game. The physical director of the ' 
Miles City Y. M. C. A. thought our | 
boys played such a  good gam e that he | 
imm ediately extended an invitation to 
our,manager for a gam e-with h is senior 
Y. M. C. A. team to be played either 
in Glendive or Miles City. W e w ill un­
doubtedly accept. The Miles City boys 
have sworn vengeance; so keep your 
eyes opsn for the return gam e at G'len- 
dive, February 9.
Dawson County Basket Ball team
the fact that we have arranged with | tiye  talk in the senate on 
the manager o f the N ew  theater to I ciples of Argum entation.” It 
use the building as a  gym. during the ] intention of Mr. Stevenson i
winter months. The first floor is used
gram Santa Claus appeared in the lat­
est “McCuin Model” and distributed a 
number of "valuable” presents from a 
tree made of a  tw o-by-four w ith lath . 
nailed on it from every side. The tree 
w as constructed by the ingenuity of 
Professor Brubaker o f the commercia 
department. The senior c ’ass pre­
sented the juniors with a  bottle of | athletic apparatus. Every Friday night 
“catch-up,” and in return the juniors there is  pulled off several basketball 
gave them a “cabbage-head." Then games, a  wrestling contest and a  box- 
everyone repaired to the business room 'ag  match. N ext Friday night w e play
,, , early part of this week. The high
Superintendent Willman, Principal school greatly sym pathlzes w lth  Miss
French, M isses W ax and Maris of t h e ,Venus in her late bereavem ent. Her
•classes are under the temporary s u ­
pervision of Mrs. L. M. Post.
The debate w ith Bozeman w ill be 
h;ld here, either February 2 or 3. The 
Butte team is in active preparation for 
their first debate.
On Thursday, January 11, Mr. S te ­
venson of the faculty gave an instruc- 
the “Prin- 
thc 
give
faculty left suddenly for Tacoma t h e |wi11 play the Dickinson team at Glen­
dive, January 26.
-many of these talks during the next
for basketball, and in the basem ent we sem ester. This will greatly increase 
have installed a  boxball alley, w restling | tbe efficiency of the work done in the 
mats, bars, striking bags, and other g enate
ofand partook hartily 
lunch.
The final debate between the juniors 
and sophomores took place on the F ri­
day before Christmas. The juniors 
were represented by Bernice Boone 
Mary Shindoli and W alter Baum gart­
ner; the sophomores by Fay Fair- 
child, Booth Holker and Emmett Mc- 
Keever. The debate resulted in the 
sophomores receiving three-fourths cf 
a  vote more than the juniors. The 
team selected to represent the school 
was Mary Shindoli, Fay Fairchild and 
W alter Baumgartner w ith Emmett Mc- 
Keever as alternate.
good, big Bingham here.
H a v re  H ig h  School.
Who says the juniors aren'^ awake? 
Friday, December 29, they entertained 
j a t a delightful dancing party, good 
music and refreshing punch aiding  
l greatly In the evening’s  entertainment.
! The iwialls w ere decorated w ith  pen­
nants and a  junior cozy corner w as  
| artistically arranged. Now the pros- 
i pects for the junior prom are indeed 
favorable.
The ssniors have created quite an 
impression in the high school w ith  their |
Another of those fine “Kipling” pro­
grams was enjoyed by the Kappa L it­
erary society. The girls are becoming 
very fam iliar with the work of this 
| great writer, and this is the second
I program of its  kind this year. Follow ­ing is the program.
Life of Kipling—Dora Mottelson. 
j Short Description of India—Inez H as­
kins.
“If”—Anna Simon.
Ballads of E ast and W est—Pfearl 
Carruthers.
“Mother o‘ Mins”—Octette.
K ipling anecdotes—Frances O'Brier. 
The Alphs Chapter enjoyed a “M is­
cellaneous” program and a  “Women 
Suffrage” program occupied the tim e 
of the B eta  Chapte.-.
The school -board has allowed an ap-
This w ill be a  very  
I fast gam e as the Dickinson team has 
| the championship of North Dakota for 
the preceding year. Everyone come 
and see w hat we will do to Dickinson 
on an unwaxed floor, and help the boys 
along with your presence and the 
uw-enty-five cents w ith  which you pur­
chased a ticket.
Principal R. L. H unt has recaived an 
invitation for the Basket Ball team  
from the State Agriculture College, to 
attend the Annual Basket Ball tourna­
ment to be held a t Bozeman March 7,
8 and 9. Ths boys have had the ex ­
pectation of attending th is tournament, { 
and have therefore -been practising di 
igently.
— Oliver Phillips.
Chinook School Notes.
The girls' basketball team, composed 
of seventh and eighth graders, w ent to 
Harlem last Saturday and played the 
return game. They were defeated 5 to 
7. The first game was played here 
and -won by Harlem, 3 to 5. In this 
game the score w as a  tie when time 
was called in the last half. The gam e 
was continued until one side should 
score. Both teams were totally  ex ­
hausted before either could score. Har-
of the High school. It 
that the new apparatus will 
ed the first of next semester
ex;>ec: ed 
e instali-
1 new purple and w hite c lass caps, and ! proprlallon toward securing frvme new 
[according to one of the members of Iapparatus f° r tl>e P h ysics laboratory 
i the faculty “Solomon, in all his glory, • °* tlle j®*®*1 school. It is 
was not arrayed like one of these.”
| The freshm en have been holding a 
I series of c lass m eetings this week, but 
the only evident outcome, so far, is a 
candy sale and some reports o f plans 
I for a  freshman dance. Keep it up, 
freshies.
Dawson County H igh School.
School opened January 8, for the 
second sem ester o f the H igh school 
term for the years 1911-1912, with the 
result that th e pupils are resuming 
their work diligently.
Two new  pupils, Anna Kolda ana 
sley Arbogast, have been enrolled in
G lasgow  H igh  School Notes.
The Turner art exhibit, which was 
held in the Glasgow H igh school from  
December 13th to -the 16th, proved to 
| be a great success.
| The pictures were beautiful, being  
copies of the best works of our fam ous 
painters of the m ediaeval and modern 
j times.
j The High school had charge of the 
I exhibit one afternoon and evening, then | 
I the four rooms from the north side 
i school had charge o f it the tw o follow- 1 
ing days, and the two lower rooms of 
the High school served a  lunch and 
I gave a program on the 16th.
I The money, which the different rooms 
took in while having charge of the 
| exhibit, w as spent for pictures for the | 
[rooms. The exhibit was w ell attended 
and the faculty and pupils iw-ere very 
well pleased w ith  it.
Teachers and pupils have returned 
j much rested after the tw o weeks’ 
Christmas vacation.
During vacation a  part of the base- 
I ment was floored. The boys intend to | 
| make a gymnasium of ft. Lately they 
i have been talking of buying a  mat and 
j  having some wrestling matches.
; A t last the Athletic Club has found I
The new  song books, w hich were 
purchased by the literary society, have 
arrived, and a  revived interest in our
lem finally threw a  goal from the field j s*no*ng  exercises is to be expected now. j ̂
and ended the struggle. The Harlem Tlle senior banner has a t last ar- the H ig.h school since the beginning o i I a place for basket ball practice. The
team  is much heavier than ours. W e rived> ano it w as displayed a t the last the ssn iester. The former is fin ish ing I team has already received several
had a little the better of it in team S m - etlng of the literary society. This | her work ln tbe Freshman class; the i challenges and is preparing to answer
W ith the gymnasium and 
basket ball practice
---------little the better of it in team j eeting^ of the l i te ra ly  society. T h is  r  worK ln  t e F reshm an  class;
work and also had the star individual bapner ls to  be dedicated to the high j latter is taking up hls work w lth th e; them soon
player, but owing to the fact that boys’ | 8011001 when the class graduates, a j Sophomore class. Mr. Arbogast just : hall for th j — ——
rules were used, anu the refaree a>-| pf.^?tlce ,wlllcl1 w ill probably continue I arrived from Minneapolis where he has ! hope to have the track team in good
lowed “roughing It,” Harlem’s  greater | wltl1 every class in the future. been attending school [ condition for the meet th is year.
F lathead  C ounty H igh  School.
The Christmas vacation is just over
■weight finally told on our team and we 
were bs-sted. One noticeable feature 
o f the gam e at Chinook was that we 
suppressed our yells and songs in def­
erence to girls. W e did not w ish to do , and w e are all back for good, hard [Fridays.
anything that might embarrass our op- ! work. Sem ester exam inations occur I The Girls’ Basket Ball team played 
ponents, nor did w e wish the contest: week after next; that is, during the j  the Dickinson Girls’ team January 12, 
to take on that spirit of abandonment j third w e:k  of this month. Everyone is la n d  were defeated Jl to 14. Neverthe- 
that usually characterizes a  boys’ foot- conscientiously cram ming to the full less, the girls played a good game, in
tt i
The class in chem istry has begun j The balance of power between en- 
their work in experiments, and w ill | th-us'asm for athletics and zeal for 
work in the laboratory from 2:36 to ! tudy is kspt by the approaching sem es- 
4 o’clock on Mondays, W ednesdays and iter exam inations.
W hen you want som ething nifty in 
the way of programs, invitation an­
nouncem ents, score cards, etc., you  
should call a t the Bureau of Printing.
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cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddlngs, A s­
sistant Cashier.
Three per cent Interest Paid on 
Savings Deposits.
LUCY & SONS
Furniture and Carpets
Get Fixed Up at
MILLER’S
for all occasions, 
up to date.
If you appear
G EO . M IL L E R ,  B arb er  
U n d er F irs t  N a tio n a l B ank
Owen Kelley
K E Y  W E S T  A N D  D O M E S T IC  
C IG A R S
POOL and BILLIARDS 
Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Agents fo r  Johnson's Sw eet Choc­
olates. “ M eet me a t K e lly ’s.”
4
Kappa A lpha T h e ta  Enterta ins .
Saturday afternoon the numbers of 
Kappa Alpha Theta, sorority gave a 
“teacup” shower for the Theta suite. A 
very pleasant afternoon was spent 
playing "500.” Later delicious refresh­
m ents were served'. Those who attend­
ed the shower 'were the active and in ­
active members of the sorority and 
their pledges.
For Sigm a Nu.
Mayor and Mrs. Evans entertained 
the members of Sigm a Nu fraternity at 
their home on Maurice and Beckwith  
avenues last Friday evening. A very 
pleasant evening passed with dancing, 
popping corn and toasting marshma 
lows. A delicious punch w as served 
during the evening and later refresh­
ments were served. Mayor and Mrs 
Evans w ere assisted  by Mrs. Tyler 
Worden, Miss Stewart, Miss Smith and 
Dr. Reynolds. About 60 guests were 
present, including the Sigm a Nus and 
their friends.
K. A. B. Dance.
On Friday evening the high school 
fraternity w ill give a  dance a t  E lite  
hall. The dance is an invitation affair  
and m any guests have 'been invited, in­
cluding a  large number of university 
students.
Senior P a rty .
Saturday night the senior girls gave 1 
a “leap year” party. They had intend- I 
sd going for a  sleigh ride, but when the 
snow began to disappear they changed 
it into a  moving-picture show  party | 
with supper a t the Nonpareil. The girl: 
ni£,e the hostesses throughout.
A F O R E S T E R  T E L L S  P A T H E T IC  j P R O F E S S O R  H IL L  O F  C H E M IS T R Y  
S T O R Y  O F J M M IE  R Y A N  j D IR E C T O R  IN  C O M P A N Y — T O
IN  V E R S E . | U S E  H IL L ’S P R O C E S S .
The following article w as contributed The announcement of the incorpora­
t e  one of the men In the Forestry Don of a  new company, nanie'y the
Course. Tine Kaim in takes pleasure in „ r , _  . . „  _ „ _. ,, , : ., . , ,  Wood Products Company of Bovill,giving space to articles contributed by
anyone and especially by the men from Idaho, is o f special interest to Univer- 
this course. It shows that even though |s ity  people as Professor Hill of the 
new members o f the student body they chemistry' department is a  member of
ire already' taking an interest in the the board of diretcors and claim s theU niversitie’s  activities. W e would like 
if possible to start a  forestry' depart- j distinction of bring the discoverer of 
ment all of our own and with the men 8- new method c f separation of the 
from that course showing such interest products and the inventors of appar- 
it seems very f.osib le. jatus which makes such separation pos-
T liis poem is  by Mr. E. H. B etts isible. The new method of wot'.] di,;,- 
(withi apologies to Jam es Whitcomb I Dilation has a decided advantage over 
Riley' and Mr. Ross.) i the old in '■hat the products are separ-
------------------ ated as they come from the retorts,
L IT T L E  J IM M IE  R Y A N . whereas in th v old method all of the
--------- I products were nun into a  ta ik  she
Little Jimmie Ryan came to Rangers' heavier products settling to the bottom, 
school to stay; Ithe liquid products being separated by
To study hard and learn a bit and take 'fractional distillation, 'j he method em - 
some dope away, j ployed in the new process insures
And go to ’Sembly, learn his math and purer products than those obtained by 
s it  up late o’nights, the use of previous methods, and the
An' learn to draft and go down town old is eclipsed by the new in that the
and take in all the sights.
An’ all us other fellers when our study  
tim e is done,
latter is a  model ;,f utilisation oj avail­
able opportunities, tl u s saving much 
unnecessary l a w  and Incidental e x ■
MAJORS CLASSIFIED
O ffice Gives O ut Facts and Figurys, 
Showing H o w  the Students  
A re  Classed.
We sticks around t'.ie basement puffin' \ pense.
pills and has the m ostest fun, I The company will erect its  first plant 
Listenin’ to the love tells Ryan tells in Bovill, Idaho, which w ill help in a  
about, small w ay to u tilize the estim ated 60
An’ the dam sels ’at gits yu ef yu don’t | per cent w aste  of the growing tree, and 
look out. to elim inate the wasteful aspect which
modern lumbering has been compelled 
Now, last year a  fine young feller came t0 assum e
over here to school, ___________________
An’ took a  girl to church one night | 
cause that was’nt agin the rule.
Then his Sup. got a letter an’ his dad 
a  telegram,
But when they hiked over '.hiere to save j 
him, ■ they couldn’t  find their Sam.
Tho’ they seeked him out a t the P°o1 ! m IS S O U L A  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  
halls and all the boardin’ houses 
far an’ wide,
Not many students of the University  
know just how the institution stands 
in regard to the number of men ma­
im ing in each. This is a  good thing 
to know because it will enable one to 
talk intelligently when questioned by 
m y one outside of the University.
The following data has been gath­
ered by the kindness of the office. It 
shows just how many students, in each 
iepartm ent and the rating of these 
students, i. e. if they are Seniors, 
Juniors, Sophs or Freshmen. This list 
does not, of course, include the for­
esters o f  whom there are 24 registered 
to date.
'"‘Phis data shows that there are 28 
members of the Senior class, 26 of the 
Junior. These are all of the classes 
shown here because this data deals en­
tirely with Majors, and Sophomores 
and Freshmen do not have to name 
a Major unless they so desire.
The number of new students is also 
shown. Their standing on entering 
the U niversity is given and they are 
classed with the various classes to 
which they belong. Some have ad­
vanced by virtue of having attended 
some other school or college from  
which they advanced in  Montana.
Analysis of M a jo r Subjects. 
Biology, Seniors, 2; Botany, Seniors, 
1; Juniors, 1; Economics, Juniors, 1; 
Seniors, 5; Juniors, 4; English, Grad­
uates, 1; Juniors, 1; Foresty, Seniors, 
1; Junior's, 1; Geology^ Seniors, 3; 
History, Seniors, 4; Juniors, 1; Latin 
and Greek, Seniors, 2; Juniors, 1; 
Literature, Graduates, 1; Seniors, 2; 
Juniors, 2; Mathematics, Seniors, 1; 
Juniors, 5; Modern Language, Seniors, 
5; Juniors, 5; Law (xx), Graduates, 5; 
Seniors, 2; Juniors, 2; Physics, Jun­
iors, 1; Fine Arts, Juniors, 1. Total, 
Graduates, 8; Seniors, 28; Juniors, 24.
xAlso Majors in Engineering. Soph­
omores, 8; Freshmen, 18 
xxA lso Special Majors in Law. 
Sophomores, 3; Freshmen, 3.
Students Classed.
They sseked the dormitory and all the 
south side,
Then all Sam’s teachers’ said he m ust 
'a gone the wedding route,
And these dam sels’ll g it yu ef you 
don’t watch out.
An’ now just lately another boy, that 
all w ays likes to . laugh an’ grin, 
And wouldn’t listen to the warnins of 
us old fellers and all his p a ls  an’ 
kin,
’tot'her. m ight when all our bunch 
was a t the Grand, an’ nice young  
girls wuz there,
got gay an’ made eyes at ’em an’ 
said "by gosh he didn’t care;”
P R E ­
P A R E S  T O  G IV E  R E G U L A R  
M O N T H L Y  C O N C E R T .
An’
H
Men Women Total
Graduate .... ........  6 2 8
Seniors .................. 12 16 28
Juniors ........ ......... 10 16 26
Sophomores .......  30 12 42
Freshmen ...........  52 35 87
Totals ...... ........ 110 81 191
Old New
Students Students Total
Graduate .... .. 3 5 8
Seniors ........ .........  28 0 28
Juniors ........ ........  20 6 26
Sophomores .........  34 8 42
Freshmen .... .........  15 72 87
Total ........ ........ 100 91 191
I On account of so many counter a t­
tractions m aking it alm ost impossible 
to secure an open date the M issoula 
band did not give its regular concert 
I in December. However, because It did 
not make a public appearance is no 
| reason to assum e that the boys have 
[been asleep. Instead of this they have 
[ been working hard and regular under 
| Director Fischer and are in better con­
dition now than any tim e during the 
winter. Manager Frank Martz an ­
nounced last evening that the band 
And when w e got our duds to go, we WOUl<3 give its January concert next
looked around an spied Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at Univer-
A great, big browneyed damsel standin’ sity  hal)_ This ls a free concert and 
by h is side; the public is cordially invited to at-
And we wuz afrared she’d snatch him tend.
to the parson’s  afore he knowed “Now is the tim e of the year we need 
w hat he was about, the support of the M issoula people,”
So watch; out ’er some of these dam- said Manager Martz of the band last
se ls ’ll git yu ef you don’t watch evening. "It is a  difficult matter for
out. the organization to get through the
winter m onths when there is no out- 
An’ now little Jimmie Ryan says, at | si(je playing to keep up the interest.
w hen th e gas is  low, The fact that this has been done, that
An’ the street-light ^flickers, an yer t jls  band is in splendid form and that 
girl says O -o-oh. the prospects are for Missoula having
An’ yu hears yer heart a’beatin’ as s h e ia iarger and better band th is coming 
takes yer hand an’ kinder sighs, season than ever before, should, at 
An’ lays her curly head upon yer breast least) result in a good crowd attend- 
and just look in tu  yer eyes; ing the concert. That will be encour-
You’d better think o’ yer lonesome sta - | aging—all that we expect. But to go 
tion an’ git yer hat an’ go, I1-0 the trouble of working up the con-
An’ swear by all w hat’s  holy at yer cert and then having only a  handful of 
won’t get patched so, | of people to hear us, is somewhat dis-
An’ just remember all the married couraging.”
Rangers ’at clusters all about, The concert will begin promptly at
Er you’ll be damseled ef yer don’t 3:30 p. m, and will last about an 
iwatdh out! j hour.
E N G IN E E R S ’ N O T E S .
Tuesday the senior engineers con­
ducted a boiler efficiency test of the 
U niversity’s heating plant.
Tomorrow evening Professor Cun­
ningham will conduct a  class in m e­
chanical drawing at the Northern P a­
cific club rooms.
j G IV E  P H IL H A R M O N IC  C O N C E R T .
I N ext Monday evening, January 29,
I the Philharmonic society will give one 
of their delightful concerts In Univer­
sity hall. Rehearsals have been go- 
| Ing on for some tim e and Director.
D  & c  THE b e s t
Xv« Ot FLO W ER S
POPULAR MUSIC 15c per copy
Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
223 Higgins Avenue Missoula, Montana
L U M B E R  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E
A naconda Copper M ining Co.
Successors to the Big B lackfoot M illin g  Com pany  
M a n u fac tu re rs  of
WESTERN PINE AND LARCH LUMBER
M ills  Located a t Bonner, H a m ilto n  and St. Regis, M ontana  
G eneral Sales O ffice  Located a t Bonner, M ont,
Box Shooks, L a th , M old ings, Sash, Doors, M ill W o rk , Etc.
72 2R IV ER S ID EA V E.
n ja l^ e J la /flo n a j, /Z ir\c - 
(s tchin£s,CLity & tP ririiin ^ J Ia ie y  
jron y^ T^Iiotos & D rau )irig sJd r 
JBoo/̂ /etj,  J ^ ro jp e c ti, (alaloguef 
^A fapj, Ire tte rfy e a d fifla g q jirie f 
A le o J jp a p e rr, a n d a llp u rp o s e /.
Phone I lla in  6434
o fp  ol$aneyJVeL)($igf~<3 J /rfg  Go.
d s fie
/ v o / ? Q £ / / s r ,  r / A f / f E / _  c o
210 Higgins Avenue Phone—Bell 821
j Fischer is very confident that the con- 
I cert will be a  d«
The Bureau of Printing does the  
work that pleases.
Tryouts are being held at Stanford 
for positions on th e Intercollegiate de­
bating team, which meets the Califor­
nia debaters on th e evening of Novem ­
ber 10. The question for the tryout Is 
the same as that submitted to Cali­
fornia, “Resolved, That judges shall be 
exempt from recall.”
The first lady university profesor in 
Germany has recently been appointee 
to the chair of physics at the Univer­
sity of Leipzig.
___ .. ecided success. Tickets
will be on sale at E lton’s, Orvis Music 
store and H oyt-Dickinson music store.
P A T T Y  W IL L  L E C T U R E .
•fray the necessary expenses will be 
used toward the purchase of an elec­
tric furnace for the Chemistry depart­
ment.
IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E  N O T E S .
On February 13, W illiam B. Patty  
will lecture under the auspices of the 
Chemistry club on the subjects of 
"Liquid Air,” “Radium” and “W ireless 
I Telegraphy.” The above mentioned 
subjects, especially the latter, are sub­
jects about which w e hear much but 
| about which the average person knows | 
but little. The lecture will be held 
somewhere down town, the general 
price of adm ission being $1.00. U ni- I 
| versity and High School students will 
j be admitted for 50 cents. All receipts 
| over and above those necessary to de-
The Glee Club o f Oberlin College, 
Oberlin, Ohio, will take an extended 
trip, visiting seven states. The trip 
is made during Xmas week of each 
year and Oberlin’s strong glee club 
makes it a  success.
The Yale squal 'has now reached 
sixty in number, and is being called  
out for morning practice regularly. 
All-American Tackle Scully is the last 
of the veterans to arrive.
Registration a t Stanford this year as 
compared with last year, exceeds the 
figures for 1910. One thousand, five I
W h itin g s  Fine H o liday  S ta tio nery . 
T h e re ’s nothing better a t fro m
50c to $5 per Box
Missoula Drug Co,
H A M M O N D  B L O C K
hundred and thirteen students have 
been put on the lists. Last year at the 
same time, 1,456 names only had been 
registered. Of the 1,513 the new stu ­
dents in college number 431. Graduates 
totaled 79.
s
DONE BY THE OWL.
QUINTEnt PLAYS SOON land from now on the Owl w ants to j see students around each evening to watch the practice.
Forw ards.
MANAGER FOR FOOTBALL
BIJOU
D irectio n  of H ayens &  Bedard  
M O N T A N A ’S P R E M IE R  P IC T U R E  P A L A C E  
Presenting  P leasing and H igh  Class M otion P ictures.
P E E R L E S S  O R C H E S T R A
You are alw ays welcome. W e have the only gold-fibre curtain in 
Missoula. Entire change o f program Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.
M A T IN E E S  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
F IR S T  G A M E  O F  S E A S O N  T O  For the forward positions there are | W H IS L E R  A P P O IN T E D  B Y  E X E C -
I  Whisler, McCarthy, Dobson, Forbis, j 
I Buck and a  few  others. Of these men j 
I McCarthy and W hisler seem  to have 
the best development so far this sea- ! 
son. W hisler is short, but plays a  j 
l fa st game, covers much ground am | 
follows the ball like a  fiend. No doubt
C O M E  S O O N — M E N  P R A C ­
T IC IN G  R E G U L A R L Y .
Last week’s Issue of The Kaimin
U T IV E  C O M M IT T E E  T O  H A N ­
D L E  S C H E D U L E .
Last w eek  tw o events of unusual
minted a  nroDosed schedule of the 1 0 3  .. .  importance in  athletics a t th e U niver-printea a  proposed scneauie oi tn e w h is ler  w ill make one o f the fa stest | f  M t h i l d  in the
5 “ f t , ,  L I Z .  ' » » * * ' * ° » «*= « * ” •
rangements have progressed far M'c5 ar? lr' one o f  the Ptayers o f last . basketball captain and th e other the  
enough to be able to publish the com - yeaiTs t®am’ is surf . , to hoM down one appointm ent by the exeoutive comrnlt- 
plete schedule up to date. It is to be °f the adyand® P f ltlon« .on this ^  tee  o f the A. S. U. M. of th e football 
regretted that w hat w ill probably be ! five’ McCarthy is com ing to play  a | m anager for the season o f 1912-13. 
the hardest game of the season com es i strong, steady game and though not j N ineteen-thirteen sounds like a  long
at the head o f the list_that w ith the having had as much experience as j way off, but it won’t  be long after the
Agricultural lOollege on th e 3d of j W hisler, he is  short and stocky and I football season starts next fall. No 
February. That is the official opening I upon at all times. He shoots the bas- more popular election and appointm ent 
of the season in Missoula and no doubt | kets w ell and is very accurate. W ith I could have been made than th at o f  
will attract a  large crowd. The Aggies -more practice each night he •will make I th ese  two men. Both of them are 
have always had the reputation of hav- any guard busy to keep from letting leaders in their respective sports and  
i n ^ a  ^ r t ^  a n r  piS in g  a  Sard the ball through the basket have th e spirit to  make their work
game from beginning to end, but this Dobson plays a game very sim ilar t o j a  sudaef s ’ ^ r’ 3̂ c<̂ arthy PrePared for
season the Varsity is  going to be ready w bisler, he is short and stocky and Ith® U nivercsity a t the Anaconda high
for them and give them w hat they may m ust d6pend on his speed for what he A n ^ w ^ t^ + h A
not be looking for. On the 9th of Feb- ioaUr jn s jze “Dobie” w as one of the a b̂letl<y3>' an<* since com ing to th e
ruarv a team from H elena  the Carroll L * ® bIe ™as ° “e the University has made an excellentruary a ream irom neiena, m e Laxron best on tbe Sophomore team last year , f  hawi nlmizine- a ns
Club, com es over to play the U n iv e r -L - .,  aftar thc bal, hard ^vM -inr d . PT  ... . ti-. . .v . - . .. ________ Iand &oes arter tne bal1 ha™, covering | clean a thietics. The U niversity is for­
amen to lead its  
field.
to M ontana from
team or possibly Fort Missoula. The I fT '  , ° “? th ing t0 “be n°.ted in aU ^  j W isconsin and has thoroughly become
B utte m “n ls eagerness and energy with . inspired w ith the U niversity spirit, 
•which they get into the preliminary j L ast season Mr. W hisler cam e out for
A rt  W o rk , Posters, P ictures, Fram es.
SIMONS PAINT COMPANY
G lassw ork of A ll K inds.
312 N . H igg ins  A ve.
W e  G ive Rates
The P an t or him
C lean ing, P ressing and R epairing .
S U IT S  T O  O R D E R
B oth Phones.
M rs. C ronberg’s
DELICATESSEN and BANQUET H A LL
N ext to Barber & Marshall 
South H igins Avenue 
Home cooking, consisting of bread, 
meats, pies, etc. Lunch and banquets 
prepared on application; also theater 
suppers—before and : -ter.
The Minute Lunch Room
FO R  G O O D C O F F E E  
Best Lunch House in the  C ity .
509 North Higgins Avenue
W . E. W H E E L E R , Prop.
Varsity wiill go to Bozeman and 
on February 23 and 24 and then play
Helena again the fore pant of the j Practice> either in running, passing or football and in only th e short tim e he 
week. This will be the only trip the Ishootin® the baskets the>’ are all on j played showed th a t he had “th e power
team will take, which is  fortunate. *-be i ump and work hard 
After the journey o f the V arsity | Center.
“Quintette” to th e eastern part o f the 
state there w ill be several other games
behind.” Besides knowing more about 
football, ‘ Fritz” knows w hat is  ex­
pected of a  manager and will, no 
For the center positions there are j doubt, make a  success a s a  manager.
at home •with Deer Lodge, the Montana only about three men—Meagher, W olf Already letters have been received in  
College and probably Anaconda if they Iand Conners. The latter has played | regard to gam es for next season and, 
will organize a  team Everv day Man- here for several years and knows the as soon as possible, contracts w ill be 
ager Baker6 and Coach <Sry receWe game well, though rather heavy he has forwarded to the various team s N ext 
letters from team s going through the ! progressed rapidly the last two w eeks I week M anager-elect W hisler, Captain
- . .. .  a n n m h l f l s p r  a n r l  fVvfl.p.n H a r v  w i l l  erfttstate, who are anxious to  play the 
University here. Many o f them  make 
very low offers, as an inducem ent to 
get th e games here, for team s travel­
ing any distance it is alm ost a  neces­
sity  for them to get a  game here. The 
distance through Montana is  so great 
it causes them a  heavy expense to go 
on from Bozeman to Spokane without 
a  game in between. However, it is 
very doubtful if any of these gam es 
will be taken up by Manager Baker 
for, as a  rule, m ost o f these team s are 
of a professional nature and th e U ni-
and is  now making a  strong bid for i Dornblaser and Coach Gary w ill get
the center position w ith  the other two j together and com plete a  proposed
Conners is not as fast as he schedule, and then it w ill be up to
the manager to get th e games. There 
is  a  feeling already “in th e  air” th at 
next year’s  team  and schedule w ill be 
th e b est in our history. “Do you fo l­
low me?” said the Owl.
might be, but plays a  hard gam e all 
the tim e and is keen for lots o f hard 
work. Meagher, th e  lean, lanky  
player from  the Rattlesnake, w here
they catch  lots o f fish—where t h e _________________ ________________
grass is green and the home of the
I big, red apple—cam e out for practice I anw>n& t*be athletes, w hich it is  hoped
last w eek and has looked well for a  |'w-ill not last long.
varsity place. M eagher is probably M c C a rth y  RTgnt M an.
the tallest man on the squad, being L ast Thursday there w as held an
versitv w ants to keeD aw av from such closf  6 feet tal1, and witl1 a  re" election w hich w as of m ost importanceversity w ants to keep aw ay from »ucn markaWe reach and A. B. degree he L„ a w h ™ nf
organizations. W hile there are no team s L h - jA be a ver valuable man to the t0 the basketbal1 team the election of
of special note that w e refer to it is  f hould be a very valuable man to the a  captain atld leader of the team. In
ot sp c a ‘ n “, 1 ,  , , w  to* . . . s team. However, Meagher has not got- th h f  anv fnrm„„ ,.M„ r - nthe question of not knowing* anything . « •„<. n, *. «n “ ie  a t)sen'ce of any former m  men,
about the team s before we could play ten ’nt°  tbe ^ m e  hard yet; but w ill L hoge men wh0 had played ln two 
them that makes the U niversity take n<? d dbt b® af, g00d a® tbe othe!l ™an | halves of the interclass were allowed 
the stand they do in such games. TL e n .. 6 ge S ° Wn 0 usiness. o e, u be .privilege o f voting, a  privilege they  
There are a  few  of these games under the othe/  m anuforTSth® center position, L n honore<J by electing Patrick Mc-
comes from the B utte H igh School, n „
| your presence is that you call to get 
the girl. She w ill shoulder the rest of 
1 the responsibility.
Profs. C o rn er Bid's.
It w ould seem that the most popular 
men in the university just now are the 
profs. There has been a  w ild dash in 
their direction. Of th e women of the 
facu lty  one ‘has already declared her 
intention of asking a  freshman. 
W ho’ll be the lucky man?
Men, th is is an excellent m eans of 
telling if  the ground on w hich you 
stand is  solid. But, a  word of ad­
vice; Don’t becom e bitter if every  
girl of your acquaintance does not ask  
you for a  dance. That is  but the for­
tune o f war. To quote one girl: “H oly  
cat, girls, there are so m any of them  
; w e sim ply can’t get around to dance 
i w ith  them  all.”
I And, finally, a s regards refresh- 
Iments. There has been a  com m ittee  
appointed to see to that. As far as J 
can be learned at present refresh- 
I ments w ill consist of mush, ta ffy  and 
I soda water.
A . G . S P A LD IN G  A N D  B R O S .
are the largest manufacturers in the 
world of O F F IC IA L  E Q U IP M E N T  
for all athletic sports and pastimes.
T h e
Spalding  
T  rade- M a rk  
I is known th ro u g h ­
out the  w orld  as a 
G U A R A N T E E  O F  
Q U A L IT Y
A. G. S P A L D IN G  &  BROS.
1616 Araphoe St. Denver
Green & Ellinghouse
Livery, Cabs and T ransfer  
A utos to Rent
Both Phones: Bell 38; Ind. 438.
M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A .
A G IT A T Ic N  A B O U T  K A IM IN .
(Continued from Page One.)
consideration and may be taken on as 
soon os .more is learned about them.
Carthy to . captaincy. No better selec­
tion could have been made, for notwhere he played for several years
It is understood th at th e  men o f|^ * l®  *s his first year for the V arsity j onjy js  Mr. McCarthy a  good, hard 
Fort M issoula are working in the sqxiad f nd Is showing up w ell in the j pjayer> ,but; be jS a  leader as w ell arid 
gymnasium every day and are de- competition w ith the other men. He vvill be an inspiration to the men to 
veloping a  fast team  under the in - is ta 'l and rangy and readily catches (jQ a jj (-bey can Mr. McCarthy’s elec- 
structions o f the officers o f the post, j hold of anything new  show n him. | t jon bas p r o v e n  popular with th e stu- 
Last year two games were played w ith I W olf’s playing has advanced more than I dent ibody and a n ,men 0f  the U niver- 
the Fort and there was a  good spirit | any other man on the team for the gity interested in ath letics are well 
of rivalry between the army men and j last two w eeks and has more poten- | satisfied The o.wl congratulates yon, 
the U niversity boys. It is expected : tial ability than any or them. W olfe i s | Mr. McCarthy, and m akes you respon- 
that a  game Will be arranged with the rather light, but covers the ground slble for the defeat 0[  ,tbe Agricultural 
Fort for the latter part ot th is  w eek | well and w ith  added practice would be | co llege Let the slogan be, “Beat the 
and give both team s good practice. | a good m an at making goals. Aggies ”
Guards. • ------- •—
S P O R T  C O M M E N T . i j Thursday afternoon January 18, a t
---------  At present there is a dearth of m a- 4 • 45̂  there will be a  m eeting of all
Since the onenine- of college there I teria' fori th® S'uard positions, and it U h e men interested in  basketball. A t 
has been an awakening in college | may be that tW°  ° f thl6 cent®r c ar>di- 1 th is tim e there will be general talks 
. , dates m ay have to be switched to by th e captain and coach and the plans
At ft f a , ,  ’ |guard territory. However this depends . for the season outlined more fu lly  than
At first there were only a  few  men on hcnv the men turn out durlng the have been given before. General re­
turning out each night to go through | comin& w eek. There la a  v ery good marks on training w ill be presented 
the preliminary practice .b u t  gradually ,cbance f0r any guard men ju st now I and w hat w ill be expected o f the men  
* le _atel est bas ncreasdd unt* . nOW and it is hoped that the com ing week will be brought ouL It is  th e desire 
t0  if^ ,^.en r®pol't eacb evening and w i|j g0e more men ouj and scyme keen of the coach to  instill more sp irit for  
m ake things lively for the Varsity. |cornp etition for the places. N ext w eek work into th e men and have each man 
There has not been much separation I ,tbe q w1 w ju prohably be in a  position get the idea o f winning from B’ozeman. 
into first and second team s as yet, buf t0 noje a  f ovv- changes in the line-up There are only 18 more days before w e  
the old men have been given m o r  L f  the men and have som ething to say  m eet the Agricultural College and no 
chance on the first line-up and they about tbe guards. I tim e can be lost from  now until then,
begin to show up better each evening. | . . . .  In many cases “tim e is  m oney,” but
Fifteen to twenty men are doing w el’ Tonsilitis Wins. j here “tim e is  victory.” There ought
for a college like Montana when m any It is unfortunate that the week’s to be 25 men out to th is  meeting, the  
of the larger eastern universities only practice should begin so unfavorably 1 more the better.
turn out about tw ice that number, as it did th is week. There was not | -------------------------------
Brown had only 27 men out for t* ' much o f any practice last Monday, for j A busy shop, doing work for busy |
first practice, and considering the a t- hardly any one “showed up.” Captain I people. Bureau o f Printing.
tendance and percentage at such McCarthy was sick for several days j -------------------------------
schools. Montana is far ahead. W hat last week and the fore part o f this I V A R S IT Y  G IR L S ’ L E A P  Y E A R  B A L L ..
w e need right now is more interest I week. Meagher has been sick for a ---------
and enthusiasm  by the student body, few  days and has not com e down from I (Continued From Page One.)
Few of the students realize that there his home in the Rattlesnake. W o l f e ------------------------------------------------------------ 1
is som ething going on every evening was sick over Sunday and Monday, so flower. So do not, by your hesitation,
at the University gymnasium from I that few  o f the regular men were able j wound the tender feelings o f her who
4:30 to 6. and the team  needs their*.to report and not much o f a practice j asks you to the dance. Accept im nie-j 
support. There is plenty o f  chance to I w as held. There seem s to be an epi- diately. You shall not regret it, for 
watch the play from the running track I demic o f sore throat and tonsilitis j the only demand made on you beside
the m anagem ent o f  the Kaim in be en­
dorsed and expressed full approval of 
I the paper for the sem ester just ending.
One o f the regular orders of busi- 
i ness w hich cam e before the m eeting  
* a t  this tim e was the election of Editor- 
; in-C hief and B usiness M anager for the 
next sem ester. As th is  w as the last 
. regular m eeting in th is sem ester the 
! election w as 'held. D. D. Richards w as 
I elected editor and J. C. H aines busi- 
’ ness manager. Both of th ese  men are 
to succeed them selves, 
i It w as then amoved and carried that 
ithe A uditing Committee amdit the re­
port of the bu sin ess .manager and sub­
m it the sam e to the proper faculty  
I official.
I The follow ing is  a  com plete lis t of 
! the stockholders who will be allowed 
j to vote a t the com ing election. Only 
those who hold shares, or rather only 
those who held shares before Monday,
| January 15th, are legal voters. No 
shares m ay be bought, sold or trans- 
\ ferred now.
L is t o f Stockholders*
University Text Books and 
Supplies of all Kinds
Drawing instrum ents imported di­
rect from manufacturers. Better  
instrum ents for less money. Call 
and see goods and get prices.
L I S T E R ’ S
114 E. M a in  S t. M issoula, M ont.
E A . T
I Try our home baked pies and
| good coffee
Tip 1rop Lunch
313 H iggins A venue
Shares
Carl Dickey ....... 5-
J. H. Underwood 2 
Richard Johnson 1 
H. Satterthw aite 5
J. B. Speer............ 2
A.. W. O’Rourke....4
D. M. Conner..... 2
Hazel Murphy..... 3
C. A. Dunifway....5
W. M. Aber............2
Farrar Kennett....3 
MaudMcCullough2
D. C. W arren....... 5
D. D. Richards....3
J. p  R o w e ............5
3-ladiiie L e w is ..... 2
Florence Lech ....4 
Carrie W harton....3 
M. J. Elrod............5
Shares
Miss K n o w les ..... 5
F. C. Scheuch..... 5
Fred T h ie m e ........2
Gladys Freize ....2 
Gert’de W hipple 2
M. Mason ............ 4
H. W e a r ................ 2
F. M atth ew s........2
Roscoe W ells ......3
George Stone ......2
N. W instanley ....4
A. M athewson ....5
H. Sew ell ............s
G. Huffm an ........1
M. B eatty ............1
M. Johnson ........1
O. D. Speer ........3
Mary Hansen ......1
A. Robertson ........3
H. Lyman ............2
On your way to the Dorm get a  
box of Lowney’s  or Sam osets. On 
your w ay  down town stop in for 
a hot soda.
South Side 
P h a rm a cy
Cor. Higgins and So. 3rd
Engraved or printed calling cards 
at the Bureau of Printing.
W e H ave A ll K in d s  of Coal
Perry Coal 
Company
“ H O W  IS Y O U R  C O A L  P IL E ? ”  
110 E. Cedar S t. Both Phones 662
6
r
GIRLS TO GOVERN SELVES
“M
These are Money Saving 
Days at This Store
Watch daily papers for announcements of differeni 
sales and remember:
Missoula Mercantile Co. sales “make 
good”—they are something very 
real, never a mere ringing of bells to 
call the public in.
When you see what you want advertised at a re­
duced price, lose no time in coming to get it. We pro­
vide the opportunity, you must do the rest,
i00outa Hi i I mantUe
HARTMAN TO SPEAK! tees have already 'been appointed who
w ill have charge of the celebration this
------------------  year, and big plans are already on
foot. As yet nothing definite has been  
given out concerning the nature o f the 
I celebration, but rumor has it that the 
occasion th is year w ill be noteworthy. 
'^ear‘ | Full particulars will be published later.
Prom inent Bozem anite W ill D e liver 
C h arte r D ay Address T h is
P R E S ID E N T  O F C R A IG  H A L L  T O  
M A K E  O W N  L A W S — TO  
R U L E  D O R M .
Dean Stewart caned a  m eeting of the 
residents of Craig hall on Monday 
evening to prom ote plans for self-gov- ! 
em inent in the hall. The self-govern- I 
.ment idea has been advanced and par­
tially considered at a  previous time. ]
Has Been Successful.
It is successfully operating among 
students in  other universities and is j 
becoming recognized as the m ost e ffi­
cient and praiseworthy of all forms | 
of student government. In the opinion | 
of Miss .Stewart and enough of the hall | 
residents to make the trial worth while I 
it promises to be effective for good in 
many respects here.
W ill Be o f Benefit.
In talking of the matter. Miss Stew - | 
I art stated that it would elim inate the ! 
present condition by w hich the hall * 1
residents have not the restrictions of 
[ a  boarding school nor yet the privileges ! 
| of college students—neither the rules 
[ of the former nor the personal respon­
sibilities o f the latter. Self-govern­
ment entails self-m ade and self-kept 
| rules. It operates through the students 
them selves and is conducive to more 
I thorough knowledge and understanding 
' on the part of the students, of the re- 
| strietions, lim itations and privileges,
| and the reasons for such, which are 
| designed fully for their welfare.
C om m ittee A ppointed.
•Suggestion was made and acted upon 
that Miss Stew art appoint a  prelim i­
nary com m ittee of representatives of 
all the classes, to draw up plans and 
I rules for self-governm ent, which will 
be subject to  the approval or rejection  
of the residents at a  later meeting. 
The com m ittee consists of Florence 
Leech, Annabelle Robertson. Rose Leo­
pold, Madge B eatty  and Frances 
Leary.
T h e O ld  Reliable
Where you. are- sure of your money's worth. ' B est fruit 
flavors for sodars, home’-madU-! Candies, a lw ays fresh. -.
The N onpareil Confectionery
To University 
Students
If  you would shop economically, yet with all the dignity that 
comes from shopping at a high grade store, you will be drawn 
with irresistible force to this store.
--------------IT IS MISSOULA’S BEST STORE_________
IT IS MISSOULA’S ECONOMY CENTER
— D o n o h i r c f i s —
In response to th e  request of Dr. 
Duniway to W alter Hartman of Boze­
man, that gentlemen has graciously 
consented to deliver the Charter Day 
address to the U niversity on February 
17.
The University is very fortunate in­
deed in being able to secure a man 
like Mr. Hartman to be the speaker of 
the day on this birthday occasion. Mr. 
Hartman is  a member o f  the State 
Board of Education and has always 
shown the greatest interest in  the w el­
fare of the University.
Big Celebration.
Charter day this year will denote the 
17th m ile stone passed in the life of 
the U niversity of Montana. Commit-
i Doctor Elrod lectured in H elena to 
a large audience on the Glacier N a­
tional park, last week, and w ill repeat 
his lecture in Philipsburg this week.
Mrs. Ralph Gilham has returned to 
her home in Radersburg, after spend­
ing three weeks w ith her parents and 
| friends in this city.
Mrs. W illie Clanton Spaulding, ex- 
i ’10, o f Walace, Idaho, will be a  guest 
a t the hall this week end. She and 
her husband, Claude Spaulding, ’06, 
are on their w ay to B illings to visit 
at Mrs. Spaulding’s home, 
j Miss Cecil Sharpe o f the freshman 
class has left the U niversity and re- 
| turned to  her home in Stevensville. 
j Miss Phoebe Finley, ’08, a  teacher in 
i the Central school, in confined to her 
home on Spruce street with a sprained 
' ankle.
“Sprig tibe is com ing, a -ged; a -g ed ; get yo u r apparel frob  the shop of 
med”— B &  A.
I F you will make it a point to visit this shop each time you desire something new in wearing apparel, you 
will be well repaid for your trip. The clothes we fea­
ture—the “L” System Clothes—were designed expressly 
for live young men, U. of M. men. Come in any time. 
Always glad to show you.
Suits and Overcoats $15.00 to $40.00. Models and 
patterns in abundance to select from.
“B & A ”
The Exclusive Shop for Men 
Higgins at Cedar
UNIVERSI
T O W N S P E O P L E  T A K E  P H Y S IC A L  
T O R T U R E  U N D E R  S U P E R V I­
S IO N  O F C O A C H  C A R Y .
Lasit Tuesday 'the new1 work in U ni- | 
versity extension courses w as begun a t  i 
the gymnasium under the direction of !
| A thletic Director Cary. There were 
about 40 men reported 'the first even­
ing and there are .many more who 
have signified their intention o f re- j 
porting next Thursday when the i 
classes m eet again. This work
prom ises to be of great importance i 
to the men enrolled, and w ill be a  
great influence in w idening th e in­
fluence of the athletic department of j 
' the University. This is  only a  pant of 
the work planned by the department, 
and it is proposed to make the exten- | 
sion work a  “greater use of school I 
| and college equipment for the people 
of the state.”
The enrollment last Tuesday was I 
very good for the first evening, and | 
with th e increased attendance and en- | 
i thusiasm, it  is bound to have a  far- I 
I reaching effect in developing the men. | 
| W hen seen by a  Kaim in reporter after  
the first evening’s work, Coach Cary | 
! had this to say: “W e were very much
I pleased and surprised at the attend- I 
ance this evening. There w as a  fine ] 
crowd of young men present and I 
every one seemed' keen for the work. 
It is going to be a  b ig  success, a n d ! 
I before the season closes there w ill { 
probably be 100 men enrolled. In the | 
absence of any city  gym nasium ' the i 
I possibilities for greater Work are un- ! 
lim ited and we expect to  extend it as 
far a s  possible.”
j As many of th e  m en Tuesday even- ; 
| ing were not prepared w ith gym nasium  : 
I suits, the regular class work was n o t , 
taken up, and instead, th e  men were j 
given a  chance to play different gam es | 
I w ith the basketballs, medicine balls,
I and other light equipment. N ext 
Thursday the work w ill begin in  
earnest, and those contem plating join­
ing the classes should see  th e Athletic  
j Director a t once. Any men of the 
U niversity who have had any  o f the  
college gymnasium courses and iwtoo 
j desire to help in  the work would have 
j a  great opportunity by assistin g  on 
1 Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
T A M  WANTS QUALITY
E D IT O R  O F A N N U A L  T O  H A V E  
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  H A S T E  FO R  
H IS  B O O K .
! anti for money. Quality demanded, 
i All collections m ust be in the hands 
of Editor Taylor on or before March 
1, 1912.
For quick work see the Bureau of 
Printing. Phone 645. 137 East Main
street.
Since 1892 th e  U niversity of Chicago 
has granted 5,895 degrees.
The renowned Soph remarked to a 
Kaim in reporter th at he thought the 
people of the 1913 Sentinel, by placing 
a  tim e lim it for subscriptions and pho­
tographs were merely running a bluff.
"Because,” declared the Soph, “they  
w ill certainly want' to se ll all o f the 
books they can, and the person who 
doesn’t happen to have the dollar on 
hand can get his copy just as well at 
the end of the term. There are alw ays 
a  few  copies left over. A s far as the 
picture business is  concerned, that is 
all tommryrot. Their book wouldn’t  be 
any good without my----- oh—a----- w ith ­
out the pictures.”
T e n  D o lla r s  R ew ard .
The managem ent of the 1913 Sentinel 
announces tw o prizes in real money; 
in real gold. Regular students in all 
departments and short course Forest­
ers are eligible to compete for these  
prizes. F ive dollars will be given to 
th e winner of each of two contests. 
The contests are as follows:
One for the 'best collection of car­
toons. Q uality . counts m ore than 
quantity. They m ust toe fun. H ow ­
ever, they may have a  deeper meaning.
One for the best collection of jokes 
and roasts. H it your friends for fun—
M O N T A N A  S Y S T E M  B A D .
(Continued From Page One.,
j wherein the University w as oftentim es 
j discriminated against, and said  in c lo s­
in g :  “It is not right. The people of
i the state; and especially of this insti- 
I tution,- should fight. The law is not 
i right that allows such conditions and 
| we should see that it  is changed. The 
j life-blood of the U niversity is being 
taken toy this system . The University  
of M ontana is not getting a  ‘square 
deal’ and as .there is  nothing left for 
I us to do we should fight for a  better 
condition of affairs.”
President Duniway called the atten­
tion of all to the fa c t  that any new 
students w ho may so desire may en­
ter the U niversity a t the beginning of 
the second sem ester, w hile the courses 
are perhaps better arranged at the be­
ginning of the year for the entrance
I of law students. Still the president 
| showed that many courses are arranged 
so that th ey  m ay be taken up by new 
students in the second semester.
Announcements.
There w ill be a  special c lass in gym ­
nastics started for the foresters Mon­
day morning. All interested are re­
quested to report to Physical Director 
Cary immediately.
There w ill toe a  m eeting of the men 
interested in basketball today at 4:30 
P. M. in the Gym. All players and 
“fans” are Invited.
